
TECIDnCAL ivllJlKET ACTION 

After the industrial cvemgE' fniled to 'Jetter le.st week's hiGh of 
187.55 ,7hen rencheC. 1S7.52 early Tues'-;ny, the r.:arkf,t sht..r;oly 
0'1 'Iues<1".y and \iednesday. :, parti recovery of the lossc;} occu1'1'e<:1. on 

• 

At \iecnes,lc.y's 10(1 of 18,3.02, t.he inrlust1'inls dropped c.pproxi-
nately 4 1/2 points fro . .1 the h:l&;h of 187.55. \,oell COC1?rr'?u 17:lt)1 the ::>.pproxi-
!'Hltely 27 point rd.ly 1'1'0'" the /,UC,ust lOris, this re"ction 1s cOTlpcratively 
s1i:;ht. It is the type of 'swift, sh,_rp coaection th"t the i1ri ter has 
l1Ont10ne(, te5 M expecter2 pflssibility in rec£!lt letters. In fect, the ,-,ecline 
is less thpn the nor!lci correction in en internedia te upswinr.. 1, norm,::]. 1/3 
to 1/2 correction of the 27 pain t thE' inc.ustrhls u'Ick 
to the 177 1/2-174 ".rf'n. However, >:ould not expect the ree.ction to cerry 
thct There is [j rr.ther stront eup"ort area c.t 182-179, ·.mieh, if the 
current correction continuer" shoulr'. hc.l t the e'ocline. 

The c.ction of the r'lilu in the T:'!C,S rLther cncourc.g-
inc;. Thf; ruil rms off t':IO lJoints the 10'" the \'oluDe of sell-
ing .IUS sl1'::.11 Coll'.:: c.t Thursdc.y's close ti:.e rvel'r'Ge ,,1..8 only 1 1/2 points arlc-y, 
fran, the rect'-l1t hi'.h of 60.81. The .,cnetr,'tion of 1rst s ilighs:by this 
averilge "auld ill'.:icc,te the ty of a thorou::;h test of t."le#.TUne hi[',hs 
three points P,'lOVO thd le'll01. / 

IJhil" til,' Q.?.rke t coulc: sOJtewhct 10l1er thllIl I'lolnesd,,-y's 1m, of 
183.02, would consi·".-l' the 182-179 ure::'. c . .3 c. nef1.r term support level. Believe 
present rco.ctieJO is u nomd correction of s:l?,rp, tc;o month rr:.lly of 27 points. 
I7hile the rlverr.,ges nay or DP.y not 'kellne Romenhat further. do not believE; 
decline .,ill be nht'.rp eneueh te. '.['rrmt profi t-kh:inr; on recor.u:lenCl3tc list until 
the obj "r,ti VI) levc;ls nentioned in rClcent lett8rs ar", rc['ched. C::pect on ir-
regulcr mnrket over the near tern Id th [' continu"tion of strength in special 
8i tuations. 

Colt's Pc.tcnt Fire Arms which li'lS suv,Gestec' as a purchClse in Mon(!ay's 
lutter if the stock succeeded in penetr,'tinc: t.he ov"rhead resistunce, reached 
the buyinG point 42 curried on to ? high of 46. s close 
r:as 45 1/4. The stock has an exceedin:;ly wllish toclmicr,l pc.ttc.rn amI looks 
higher. Its p.ction in c. r.:crkct is iDpressive. 

October 25, 1945 SHIELDS & CQiftPANY 
Closing 

Industrials 
Do',;-J ones Reils 

184.54 
59.32 

The opinions eY.pressec. in this letter f.re the personeJ. interpretc.tion of charts 
by Mr. Ecir.nn::i 1'). Tabell anel are not presented as the opinions of Shiele).s & Co. 


